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proposition. The other is purely a matter nies during the last fiscal year was not
for our own consideration, and we antici- much more than the amount we propose
pate no share by anybody in it, and there- to pay to this fine of steaiships. I thinik
fore we state the amount in our own it is an extreme and indefensible policy for
currency. a cointry situated as Canada is to under-

take to pay a subsidy to a Une of steamers,
HoN. MR. POWER-This Ilouse can an amount which is nearly as great as the

reject this Bill, but I am afraid from what total trade with the country to. which
I know of the character and complexion those steamers are to ply. Iknow it was
of the Senate it is not likely to do so. attempted to be shown in another place,
We cannot alter it, and I do not suppose when this objection was taken, that some
there is very much use talkinig about it ; one particular company had, during the
stili, looking at the immense sum of last twelve months, sent large quan-
money which this Bill proposes to dispose tities of goods to Australia; and it was
of, I do notthink it should be allowed to alleged that though these goods had not
go through without some observation. gone from Canada to Australia direct,
We have during the next two or three they had gone first to England frol
hours to vote some $50,000,000, and we Canada, and then had gone from England
cannot devote a great deal of time even to Australia. In reply to that it was shownV
to a measure of such consequence as this. that the total export of agricultural imple-
The Bill itself and the resolutions upon ments from Canada did not amount to the
which it was based were discussed at con- sum mentioned as having been sent bY
siderable length in the other Ilouse, and one firm. No doubt is vas a very we11

it is not probable that anything newiul meant effort, as was said, to boom one
be said here ; but I wish merely to express, particular company who manufate
as briefly as I can, my views on the three agricultural implements in the Province
clauses of this Bill. The first clause of Ontario. As to the second subsidy,
authorizes the Goveriior iii Council to a line of steamers betweeni British
to gra ut to any individuel or company : Columbia and China and Japan, I did ilot

A subsidy fot excecdingthe sum of twenty-fsve feel prepared to vote avainst th at because
thousand pounds sterling per annur, to assmst in the Imperial Parliament, Whic i, althoune
establishing an effective fortnightly steamship dealin with imensely larger sufs thr
service between British Columbia and the Austra-
Iiaa Colonies and New Zealand, or suchiproportion this Parliament does, is vcry mach more
thereof as may be decided on by the Governor.in caireful in voting money than ou Parlia-
Counil, to assist in stablishing a monthly service
with the said counties, sncb subsidy to be grantedmetiposs ,grnthetmste
for sucb tern ofyears, not exceeding ten, and on i sum whic Canada poposes to vote as
such conditions as the Governor in Cou îl con- subsidy to this ine. J an fairly WCI'
siders expedient." satisfied that if the Imperial Parliament

One hundred and twet -five thousand grant £msi000 to a line of steamers rll-
dollars represents a pretty large capital- ning between British Columbia, China and
about two million s and three-quarters. Japan that will be a fairly stotisfatoY
It is a very large amouit for a t ntry ofG r ine, and that it will be in the interests Of
five millions, not particularly wealtby, te the Empire. Although it might be more
pay, and it sbould not bc paid unless the in the interests of the Empire than be grne
country is goifig to get value for. the interests, stili vie may conclude that if.it
monev. We have no evidence vihatever- is wortb £75.000 a year to Great Britaîln
that the Dominionî is going to get value it will be wortb £2.5,000 to Canada.
for this toney. e n, gentleman froin notice that this Bill contains the following
Midland division, who devoted a great deal language: "That this subsidy is to be
ofattention to this matter, in bisspeech granted on such conditions as the Govr
made in the carlier part of the Session. nor in Council considers expedient." 1
indicated that there vis not much reason trust that the Governor w y Counil Wi
to expect a very extensive trade with Aus- see that the ships are of the proper
tralia or Nemi Zealand. We know that we eharacter, and that there are suc prO
have not now an extensive trade with fvisions in the contract as will protet the
those cotntries. The fact is, tat the whole interests of Britisb Columbia and Canada
exorts ofCaada t the Au stralasian Colo- geerally. For instance, the contact
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